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The Outlook for thg Meat SI.at Mo

1« On balance the p r o b a b i l i t i e s favor no s ign i f i can t upturn

In the next aii nosths* Unemployment l a s t i l l I t t t r n t f f and r e t a i l

8«laa are declining* 1M Index of production r«tt»*.in<.s bslow SO ®s

contrasted with, the 193? average of 110* When thm index was l a s t

around 80, in 1931 and I f84, the year ly TOlume of B&^i&tenRnce and

new plant tti equlpnant ©xpaiidituras of mining and Bisnufaeturlng

eiaountsd to $3 b i l l i o n , or $2#7 b i l l i o n lea* th«n in 1937. U t i l i t y

and r a i l r o a d expenditures are balng c j r t a i l e d .

i*©sideatial houaisg expendlturss mm increasin??, but the aaignit'idie

i s m a l l * I*. •« Bt40t r e s i d e n t i a l buiidli)*^ tOO%V«#M awarded in the

f i r s t ha l f of April wore 38 per cent MbiH tho f i r a - h>df of Apri l , 1937,

The volume of new r e s i d e n t i a l bui lding permits outaida of Kav Yor)c in

March was 28 p&r cent below March 1937.

No s ign i f ioen t increase uiacler the, 23 re sent. ^2-o.rran in flffHiiinwmit

exponditures can be reKSonably nxpocted. W« F . A. has about re&cned

i t « peak; C, G, C, and publ ic t oMl oxpenoifcures Vl l l to ftaiwtais*4t

P. V« A,, depsnding as it- does upon l o c s l i n i t i a t i v e , wi l l be slow

i n ge t t i ng under mj\ the Wtam l i t r i e Of U. t , H, A# On tne o ther

hand, i i m m w i l l eoritinue to f a l l off so ttMH ttH ia^»iU'IH3WH w i l l

Increase mod^rat^ly, thcu^h not to tfct leirel i o" 19!54<*19354

Aa • g i l i r l tiM mildly f^vor-.ible faetojhi of housing anti goTera-

axp@nditures must bo o f f se t the strong dofla i ionary e f fec t s Of
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the process of working off inventories, of the completion of orders

for heavy durable goods carried over froia last year, of the liquida-

tion of consu&er credit. The agricultural outlook is depressing.

The foreign economic situation is deteriorating.

Manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers entered the year with
#5 billion oore inventory than they had two years previously. Then
sales were increasing; now they are declining. It will be Hionths
before inventories are worked down to comfortable levels for industry
as a whole. Witness the automobile industry with its still large bank
of parts. The process of working off inventories involves lossesv
involves a. failure to pass along raoney received from consumers, and
involves a stoppage of production and new buying by producers. The
working off of a billion dollars of inventories subtracts as awch from
the money stream as is added by a billion dollars of new construction,
the wost we can expect this year.

Under the stimulus of reduced down payiaents and longer teras there
is evidence that consumer credit reached a hî b, level in late 1937.
The process of working this off will be a drag throughout the year.

Stock prices are high in relation to probable earnings in 1938,
This is a potentially dangerous situation as a further fall in stocks
would have depressing psychological repercussions,

A survey of various iiaportant elements in the current and

lately prospective situation yields, therefore, no basis for easy

optimism for prospects in the next half year.

2. In the light of the above considerations every effort should

be aade to increase the total volume of public and private expenditures

in the next six months to prevent a further deterioration in the busi-

ness situation*
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How Additional Bxpendlturea Ifay be Made

for, railroad..eq.mmaept, Th.=. K. f, C. fcti the

power to purchase adequately*secured equipiient trust certificates upon

such t@rcog and conditions as it may determine» Loans mad® for mainten-

ance or purchase of equipment need tfct approval of the Z* C. G. a®

i&sturity, but do not require a certification by the I. C. C, that the

railroad in qu«stion* on the basis of present M l prospective ear

may reasonably he expected to ra©et its fixsd charges, as do lomns to rail

roads for other purposes•

It |s suggested that for a lĵ ajLtedl, period tho R, F. C. announce

itself prepared to purchase new equipnont trust cert1fleetest

(«) covering 100 par cent of the cost of new equipmentt

(b) maturing in twenty years in the case o? freight oars, fifteen

years In the case of stems locomotlvos and passenger cars, and

ten years in the cess of complete streanllnod trains arid Diesel

electric engines,

(c) at a £ per cent interest ratef

(d) interaat beginning one year after date of loan«

Argument8 in Support of Proposal

{a) An offer on less favorable tarrs would not interest th» bettor

railroads that csn now sell equipment tru©t eerfcifleatos on a 4 p®r cent

basis or bottar. On ttl Qft&T such as outlined abOT©, they coulti hardly

afford not to anticipate part of thesir future requirements.
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(b) In the present conditions Of railroad finances, equipment

trust certificates constitute the most *QCMT& type of lotin that cnn

be siade to the roads,

(c) In no other way could the QfWtlVMftt induce as much total

expenditure •&! amplo^raent at as littl« cost to i%M&f« It has baen

carefully estimated that to handle tfefl volume of traffic consequent

upon full recovery ia thra® years' I t — would a@c®saitate the purchaai

of B^ billion dollars worth of equipment.

(d) Aay anticipation of th^a© requiroie&ts would provide both

iaplo^meat and buying pow«>r now, and help nitlft&t* the l i m n ineTlt-

abl© bottlenecks in the futur®*

(e) It If important to limit this offop to equipment purchased

in the coraporatlYely ne&x futur©, as other^'is« roads will hold back.

The stipulation that the equipnsnt must be eor.tractfr'i for la this

calendar year to b@ delivered before June 30, 1939, In th© cas© of

fr#ight oara, and September 30, 1939 in the cese of locosotlTes and

streamlined trains, appears to be reasonable. This type of work could

b$ begun aJUaost i:*x?-:©diatal3r, as eoiitrast©d with sor?i© other elements

of the recover;- program,

Zf further Stianlatlon of Residential Construction

Th& volume of pi"ivate IjHMttftt residential coristrtiotior* continues

«igappointia»?ly low. If it is to grow to becone a algnlfleant force
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for a sustained revival, additional stimulus appears aQC©s»ary,

This could be provided by an amendment to the Belief Appropriation

empowering it F, A* to supply i, P. A, common Lftbor equal to 10 per cent

of the appraised Vt&ftl of M l low-coat reclient1*1 building free to

the builder. This o^fer should igf&f only to units appraised at #5,000

or lass, the contracts for which are awarded between, say, May 1st and

December 31st of thia year.

This proposal v.fo-.'ld

(a) stimulate a socially desirable type of activity

(b) give n substantial fillip to private residential building

expenditures this year, when they are saost needed

(c) not involve *ny cogt to the Government

The possibilities of aiding in railroad maintenance ttUTOUflll tiie us© of

¥«, ? # A* labor might be studied. A precedent exists in

S. K. IV C. Loans for Hew Utility fon>endlturns.

As in the cass of the roilroade, the K. F. C. conic, mtkc loans for

nev/ expenditures for & limited period on very f^vorfsble terms* Althou^bi

It 1 B tmi that m n y operating 00wp#ni»l are fceavtly bonded and that

they tarn not now in need, of new capacity, still an 9ff%T on favorable

teroie for a limited period should induce finny caiDanies to anticl^at©

their future requirements tti Biod0rn5w?5© or repl«o» old equipment. i4or©*

over, the offer by th© R. ?. C. to loan for such purposes at lower rates

than now prevail should have the effect of bringing about a reduction ia
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the open market rates and nonce permit private borrowing and refunding

on more favorable terms. Refunding at lower rates reduces the burden

of fixed costs, enhances the outlook for profits, and brightens the

prospect for securing equity money, the greatest need of the utilities.

In addition to the considerations mentioned above an offer by the

E. F, C. to loan asoney for new equipment for railroads and utilities

on very favorable terms for a limited period would permit the replacement

of obsolete and high cost equipment by modern low cost equipment. Psycho-

logically, it should have the effect of strengthening the confidence of

investors and of adding billions of dollars to th© market valuation of

the securities of railroads end utilities*

As a supplement to this program it would be helpful if it were

announced that the P. W, A. would make no store loans for the core trac-

tion of municipal power plants.

4, Speeding up of ordinary Goveraaent spending at the ff

of the new fiscal year*

Mtteh can be done through the Director of the Budget, the Procure-

ment Division of the Treasury, and the various Government departments

to vary the rate of current expenditures and to anticipate the purchases

of necessary supplies. Work on public buildings can be speeded up.

"There should be some possibility of concentrating a larger part of th©

armament program in the first half of t£@ fiscal year.

Anything that could be done to throw ordinary expenditures into

the first half of the fiscal year would be extremely worthwhile both

because ohe b U 8 i n e 8 S situation in the sumaer may be critical and because
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tfct other oleuente of the program will result tn a stepping up of ex-

pondituros in the seoond half of the fiscal year.
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